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Abstract

Background: Globally, approximately 3 million babies die annually within their first month. Access to adequate care at birth is needed to reduce newborn as well as maternal deaths. We explore the influence of distance to delivery care and of level of care on early neonatal mortality in rural Zambia and Malawi, the influence of distance (and level of care) on facility delivery, and the influence of facility delivery on early neonatal mortality.

Methods and Findings: National Health Facility Censuses were used to classify the level of obstetric care for 1131 Zambian and 446 Malawian delivery facilities. Straight-line distances to facilities were calculated for 3771 newborns in the 2007 Zambia DHS and 8842 newborns in the 2004 Malawi DHS. There was no association between distance to care and early neonatal mortality in Malawi (OR 0.97, 95%CI 0.58–1.60), while in Zambia, further distance (per 10 km) was associated with lower mortality (OR 0.55, 95%CI 0.35–0.87). The level of care provided in the closest facility showed no association with early neonatal mortality in either Malawi (OR 1.02, 95%CI 0.90–1.16) or Zambia (OR 1.02, 95%CI 0.82–1.26). In both countries, distance to care was strongly associated with facility use for delivery (Malawi: OR 0.35 per 10km, 95%CI 0.26–0.46). All results are adjusted for available confounders. Early neonatal mortality did not differ by frequency of facility delivery in the community.

Conclusions: While better geographic access and higher level of care were associated with more frequent facility delivery, there was no association with lower early neonatal mortality. This could be due to low quality of care for newborns at health facilities, but differential underreporting of early neonatal deaths in the DHS is an alternative explanation. Improved data sources are needed to monitor progress in the provision of obstetric and newborn care and its impact on mortality.

Introduction

While efforts to reduce child mortality have been successful, neonatal mortality remains high, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa [1]. Globally, over 40% of all deaths among children under five are estimated to occur during the first four weeks of life [2], which means that reducing neonatal mortality is crucial for reaching Millennium Development Goal 4. The interventions needed to reduce the approximately 3 million neonatal deaths globally [3], and in particular the estimated 2.2 million early neonatal deaths (i.e. in the first week of life) [4] are “intimately linked to maternal health” and to providing adequate care at birth [5].

In many low-income countries, distances to health facilities can be considerable, particularly in rural areas, and vehicles for transport are rarely available. There have been several studies on the influence of distance from care on child survival [6–8], but “the impact of spatial dimensions on neonatal survival has not been thoroughly investigated, even though access to good quality delivery care is considered to be one of the main priorities when trying to reduce neonatal mortality” [9].

In countries with high neonatal mortality, roughly half of all births occur without skilled care and about a third of early neonatal mortality is intrapartum-related [5,10]. Distance to delivery care and the level of care provided are important determinants of facility delivery, as we recently demonstrated for Zambia [11]. Delivery in a health facility with a skilled provider should reduce early neonatal mortality, as has been shown in some contexts [12,13]. Facilitating skilled attendance at delivery is thus likely to be a major pathway via which proximity to care can improve early neonatal survival [9], albeit not the only one, as access to care for complications occurring after birth, e.g. neonatal sepsis, is also important.

However, it can be difficult to demonstrate the beneficial impact of facility delivery on early neonatal survival due to confounding by complications during pregnancy or childbirth. In contexts where most deliveries occur at home, those seeking care at facilities may well be complicated cases, with a higher risk of early neonatal
Datasets that direct women towards choosing a facility delivery [15]. This difference decreased as the percentage seeking skilled delivery care increased over time [14] – which is consistent with facility deliveries comprising more complicated cases in settings with low care-seeking. Alternatively, it is possible that care in facilities does not improve survival or even that certain practices at health facilities increase mortality. Unfortunately, it is difficult to get valid and comparable data on complications for home and facility deliveries in order to adjust for this. Even in high-income settings, it is impossible to capture all risk factors for complications that direct women towards choosing a facility delivery [15].

One of the reasons why the effects of distance to delivery care and quality of care on early neonatal mortality have rarely been studied is a lack of adequate data. Our approach was to link household data from Demographic and Health Surveys with facility data from Health Facility Censuses in Malawi and Zambia [11]. The aim of this study was (1) to investigate the influence of distance to delivery care and of level of care on early neonatal mortality, (2) to study the influence of distance and level of care on facility delivery, and (3) to explore the influence of facility delivery on early neonatal mortality in the presence of confounding by complications during pregnancy or childbirth.

Methods

This study was granted ethical approval by the London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine ethics committee (application number 5172).

Datasets

We analysed data from two Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS): the 2004 Malawi DHS and the 2007 Zambia DHS. Information on individual and household characteristics, birth histories, survival of children and place of birth for children born in the five years prior to the survey was collected by interviewing a nationally representative sample of women aged 15–49 years, using two-stage cluster sampling. For children who died, age at death was recorded in days if they were less than one month old. Early neonatal deaths are deaths at age 0–6 days among live-born children [16]. We only included rural births in the analysis (as classified in the DHS), since distance is likely to be more important in rural areas where distances to health facilities are longer and the transport network is weaker than in urban areas.

DHS datasets also contain information on duration of pregnancy for the most recent pregnancy that did not result in a live birth, thus allowing us to identify stillbirths as those with at least seven completed months of pregnancy and to calculate perinatal mortality [17]. Since place of delivery and other relevant variables are not available for stillbirths, we did not use perinatal mortality as our main outcome. However, we performed a sensitivity analysis using perinatal mortality as an outcome.

Facility-level data were obtained from national Health Facility Censuses (HFC) conducted in Malawi in 2002 and in Zambia in 2005. The HFC, developed by the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), is a national-level assessment of the functionality of health system assets [18]. There is no sampling; instead, information is collected on all public and semi-public facilities, as well as major private facilities. Data include the precise location (using GPS), availability, and condition of physical infrastructure and equipment, availability of services, and head counts of health workers.

Level of Care Classification

We defined two main levels of emergency obstetric care (EmOC) aiming to represent referral-level care, typically provided in hospitals, and first-level care corresponding to care in health centres. Due to differences in the information collected from Malawi and Zambia, our definitions of the two levels of care in these countries also differed.

The 1131 Zambian delivery facilities were grouped into basic and comprehensive EmOC facilities according to their reported capacity to perform eight EmOC signal functions: injectable antibiotics, injectable oxytocics, injectable anticonvulsants, manual removal of placenta, removal of retained products, assisted vaginal delivery, caesarean section and blood transfusion. The level of EmOC was defined as basic in facilities performing the first six functions and as comprehensive in facilities performing all eight functions. In addition, information on opening hours, staffing, electricity availability, and referral capacity was added to the classification. This has been described in detail previously [19].

The 2002 Malawi HFC did not collect information on the signal functions. Therefore, the 446 delivery facilities were classified based on staffing, opening hours, availability of safe blood transfusion services (as per WHO definition [20]) and an operating theatre. Delivery facilities with adequate staffing and opening hours 24-hours per day were considered first-level facilities. Facilities with medical doctors, an operating theatre and a safe blood transfusion service in addition to 24-hour functionality were considered back-up facilities. The classification of facilities in Malawi is shown in Table 1.

Distance Calculation

We measured straight-line distances from the Malawi 2004 and the Zambia 2007 rural DHS clusters to the closest health facilities of various levels. Distance measurement was done in the GIS platform ArcView 3.2 (ESRI) with the “Nearest Neighbor 3.6” extension, using the geographic coordinates of DHS clusters and health facilities. Clusters without geographic data were excluded from the analysis. As geographic coordinates were available on the current place of residence, births that occurred before the mothers moving to the current location were also excluded from the analysis. This was the case for 700 out of 9542 (7%) Malawian and 466 out of 4237 (11%) Zambian births. In a process called “geo-scrambling”, Macro International misplaces the coordinates of DHS clusters to protect the confidentiality of the cluster individuals, which introduces an error of up to 5 km to the distance measurements [21]. Therefore, and because we lacked data on roads and terrain, a precise estimation of travel time could not be made. We used distance as a linear effect (per 10 km) in order to have comparable models for the two countries, although for Zambia, where distances are long, a logarithmic transformation of distance would have been more appropriate.

Conceptual Framework

The conceptual framework presented in Figure 1 guided this analysis. Our primary outcome was early neonatal mortality, defined as a death within the first seven days of life. The main exposures were to delivery care and the level of care provided at the facilities. We also studied the effects of distance and level of care on facility delivery and the effect of facility delivery on early neonatal mortality, to explore the role of facility delivery as a mediating factor between distance to delivery care and early neonatal mortality.

As illustrated by the conceptual framework (Figure 1), the association between facility delivery and early neonatal mortality is likely to be confounded by complications during pregnancy or...
childbirth. In settings where “uptake of skilled birth attendance [...] is low, women will only seek care when they are ill, and they may do so too late” [14], also evident from the fact that in low-income countries, near-miss cases often arrive at a health facility already in a critical condition [14,22,23]. Thus, where facility delivery is rare, the proportion of obstetric emergencies among facility deliveries is likely to be higher than in communities where delivering in a health facility is common and facilities are also used for normal deliveries. In settings where the majority of facility deliveries are complicated cases, the odds of early neonatal death may even be higher among facility births than among home births because of this adverse selection into facilities [14]. Without valid data on complications, it is not meaningful to study the association between facility delivery and early neonatal mortality on an individual level.

To get around this problem, we stratified by frequency of facility delivery in the sampling cluster (usually a village in rural areas) as a proxy for the proportion of obstetric emergencies among facility deliveries. We created four strata, aiming to have the bottom and top 15% separate, while ensuring that no stratum contained less than 5% of newborns. This required a cut-off at 70% in Zambia. In this context of the cluster-level analysis, we also investigated the proportion of caesarean sections and hospital deliveries among facility deliveries as indicators of complications, comparing clusters with differing frequencies of facility delivery.

### Statistical Analysis

The samples for the mortality analysis comprised 8842 newborns in Malawi and 3771 newborns in Zambia. For the facility delivery analysis, we included only the firstborn for multiple births, leaving 8537 deliveries in Malawi, and 3682 deliveries in Zambia. A large number of variables on the individual, household and cluster level were considered as potential confounders of the associations between distance and early neonatal mortality, and between distance and facility delivery [see Table S1]. Variables that could be on the causal pathway (e.g. antenatal care use) or that may be affected by reverse causality (e.g. breastfeeding of the baby) were not considered as potential confounders.

Variables that changed the logOR of the associations of interest by at least 10% were considered confounders. These variables were then included one by one in descending order of magnitude in a multivariable regression model using robust standard errors to
take account of clustering. A variable was kept in the model if adding it changed the logOR of distance or level of care by at least 10%. Altogether four multivariable regression models were built using this forward fitting procedure, for both outcomes – early neonatal mortality and facility delivery – and both countries – Malawi and Zambia.

**Results**

Of 8842 rural live births in the Malawian sample, 198 died during the first week of life (22 per 1000). In the Zambian sample of 3771 rural live births, 96 early neonatal deaths occurred (26 per 1000). Half of the Malawian and one third of the Zambian newborns were delivered in a health facility. In Zambia, 14% of the sample population lived more than 15 km from a delivery facility, whereas in Malawi the comparable figure was less than 2% (Table 2).

**Table 2. Crude associations between (A) early neonatal mortality and (B) facility delivery and distance to delivery services and level of care.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance to delivery services</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newborns (%), Early neonatal deaths</td>
<td>Early neonatal mortality (per 1000), Crude OR (95%CI), p-value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malawi</strong> n = 8842</td>
<td><strong>n = 198</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0–2 km</td>
<td>856 (9.7)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–5 km</td>
<td>3433 (38.8)</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–10 km</td>
<td>3262 (36.9)</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10–15 km</td>
<td>1148 (13.0)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;15 km</td>
<td>143 (1.6)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zambia</strong> n = 3771</td>
<td><strong>n = 96</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0–2 km</td>
<td>432 (11.5)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–5 km</td>
<td>1021 (27.1)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–10 km</td>
<td>1072 (28.4)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10–15 km</td>
<td>716 (19.0)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;15 km</td>
<td>530 (14.1)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Level of care within 15 km**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Malawi n = 8842</th>
<th>n = 198</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>p = 0.55</th>
<th>52.1</th>
<th>p = 0.07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>143 (1.6)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2.0 (1.10–3.64)</td>
<td>28.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substand.</td>
<td>1913 (21.6)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red. first</td>
<td>1386 (15.7)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1.04 (0.59–1.85)</td>
<td>50.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full first</td>
<td>2046 (23.1)</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.19 (0.74–1.92)</td>
<td>57.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red backup</td>
<td>1127 (12.8)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.91 (0.55–1.50)</td>
<td>54.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full backup</td>
<td>2227 (25.2)</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.96 (0.56–1.67)</td>
<td>52.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zambia</strong> n = 3771</td>
<td>n = 96</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>p = 0.51</td>
<td><strong>32.5</strong></td>
<td>p&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>530 (14.1)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.58 (0.24–1.44)</td>
<td>23.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substand.</td>
<td>767 (20.3)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEmOC-4</td>
<td>781 (20.7)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.62 (0.25–1.55)</td>
<td>26.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEmOC-2</td>
<td>608 (16.1)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1.45 (0.77–2.73)</td>
<td>36.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEmOC(-1)</td>
<td>598 (15.9)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.87 (0.40–1.90)</td>
<td>36.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEmOC(-1)</td>
<td>487 (12.9)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0.78 (0.32–1.90)</td>
<td>48.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P-values are from tests for trend over categories of distance, or categories of level of care.

n = 8679 in Malawi, n = 3682 in Zambia. Only included the first child of multiple births. Information on delivery place missing for 12 births in Malawi and 10 births in Zambia.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0052110.t002
previous work that longer distance to a facility and lower level of care at the closest facility were both associated with lower odds of facility delivery in Zambia [11]. We found that in Malawi, the association between distance to care and facility use was even stronger than in Zambia: the odds of facility delivery decreased by 65% for every 10 km increase in distance to the closest facility (OR 0.35, p = 0.66). Unlike in Zambia, level of care at the closest facility was not associated with facility use for delivery in Malawi (Table 2B, Table 3B).

As a second step, we wanted to investigate whether facility delivery (as compared to home delivery) was associated with lower early neonatal mortality. To overcome the problem of confounding by complications, i.e. that health facilities attract complicated births with a higher risk of early neonatal mortality (Figure 1), we stratified by frequency of facility use in the cluster. In settings where less than 15% of women in a cluster deliver in a health facility, those that did were much more likely to give birth in a hospital (as opposed to a health centre) and by caesarean section, both in Zambia and in Malawi (Table 4), indicating that indeed a high proportion of these births are likely to have been seeking emergency care for complications.

Distances to the closest delivery facility were longer for clusters where delivery care-seeking is rare and in Zambia, the level of care available within 15 km was lower for these clusters (Table 3, left). However, early neonatal mortality did not differ significantly by frequency of facility delivery in the cluster (Table 5, column “All”); chi-square p-values 0.86 for Malawi and 0.31 for Zambia). In clusters with low facility delivery, it was 19 per 1000 in Malawi and 20 in Zambia, and in clusters with high facility delivery, it was 22 per 1000 in Malawi and 24 in Zambia.

We then compared early neonatal mortality between facility births and home births (Table 5, right). In clusters with a low frequency of facility delivery (where thus a large proportion of facility deliveries are complicated cases), there were more early neonatal deaths among babies born at a facility than among babies born at home (OR 1.33 in Malawi, OR 2.44 in Zambia). In clusters with a high frequency of facility delivery (where most births at facilities are normal deliveries), there were less deaths among babies born at a facility than among babies born at home (OR 0.58 in Malawi, OR 0.30 in Zambia). This interaction did not reach significance in either country (p = 0.08 in Zambia), but is also reflected in the fact that overall, facility deliveries (compared to home deliveries) had lower early neonatal mortality in Malawi (OR 0.86) – where half of all births were in a facility – and higher early neonatal mortality in Zambia (OR 1.33) – where only one third of births are in a facility (and thus a higher proportion of facility deliveries are complicated).

Discussion

We hypothesized that both better geographic accessibility and higher level of delivery care at the closest facility could increase facility use for delivery which would enable prevention and treatment of delivery complications through skilled intrapartum care and thus reduce early neonatal mortality. Higher level of care at the closest facility, in addition to increasing care-seeking, could also reduce early neonatal mortality directly due to a better ability to treat complications, and closer distance could increase care-seeking for post-partum newborn complications and reduce early neonatal mortality that is not intrapartum-related.

However, we found that in Malawi, there was no association between distance to delivery care and early neonatal mortality,
and in Zambia, longer distance was associated with higher early neonatal survival. Higher level of care at the closest delivery facility was not associated with early neonatal mortality in either country.

This was despite the fact that longer distance was clearly associated with reduced facility use in both countries. Although distances to the closest delivery care are much shorter in more densely-populated Malawi, the association between delivery care-seeking and distance was even more pronounced than in Zambia, for which we had already shown a distance decay [11]. Higher level of care at the closest delivery facility was not associated with higher facility use in Malawi, unlike in Zambia where we had demonstrated this earlier [11]. This might be because the data for classifying obstetric care in the Malawian Health Facility Census were more limited, resulting in a less reliable assessment of level of care.

To elucidate why longer distance was not associated with higher early neonatal mortality despite being strongly associated with lower facility delivery, we studied the link between facility delivery and early neonatal mortality. A naı¨ve crude comparison showed no significant difference in early neonatal mortality between facility births and home births in both countries, with facility births
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Table 4. Percentage of deliveries in hospital and by caesarean section among facility deliveries, by frequency of facility delivery in the cluster.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility deliveries in cluster</th>
<th>Deliveries (%)</th>
<th>Facility deliveries (%)</th>
<th>Hospital* deliveries among facility deliveries (%)</th>
<th>Delivery by C-section among facility deliveries (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malawi Unstratified</td>
<td>8679 (100)</td>
<td>4525 (52.1)</td>
<td>1823 (40.3)</td>
<td>211 (4.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;15%</td>
<td>461 (5.3)</td>
<td>40 (8.7)</td>
<td>26 (55.0)</td>
<td>6 (15.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15–50%</td>
<td>3578 (41.3)</td>
<td>1212 (33.9)</td>
<td>502 (41.4)</td>
<td>66 (5.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–85%</td>
<td>3697 (42.6)</td>
<td>2416 (65.4)</td>
<td>974 (40.3)</td>
<td>107 (4.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;85%</td>
<td>943 (10.9)</td>
<td>857 (90.9)</td>
<td>321 (37.5)</td>
<td>32 (3.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia Unstratified</td>
<td>3682 (100)</td>
<td>1198 (32.4)</td>
<td>225 (21.3)</td>
<td>55 (4.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;15%</td>
<td>954 (25.9)</td>
<td>69 (7.2)</td>
<td>22 (31.9)</td>
<td>10 (14.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15–50%</td>
<td>1867 (50.7)</td>
<td>574 (30.7)</td>
<td>146 (25.4)</td>
<td>23 (40.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–80%</td>
<td>657 (17.9)</td>
<td>387 (58.9)</td>
<td>64 (16.5)</td>
<td>13 (3.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;70%</td>
<td>204 (5.5)</td>
<td>168 (82.4)</td>
<td>23 (13.7)</td>
<td>9 (3.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*aIn Zambia, hospital = government hospital (mission and private not separate). bP-values from Chi square test.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0052110.t004

Table 5. Early neonatal mortality, by place of delivery and by frequency of facility delivery in the cluster.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility deliveries in cluster</th>
<th>Newborns in sample (%)</th>
<th>Average distance to delivery facility (km)</th>
<th>Average quality of care within 15 km (score*)</th>
<th>Early neonatal mortality (per 1000) among OR (95%CI) of facility vs home delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malawi Unstratified</td>
<td>n = 8830</td>
<td>p = 0.29b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;15%</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15–50%</td>
<td>51.3</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–85%</td>
<td>42.6</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;85%</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia Unstratified</td>
<td>n = 3761</td>
<td>p = 0.08b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;15%</td>
<td>25.9</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15–50%</td>
<td>50.6</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–70%</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;70%</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Scores: Malawi: no facility (0), substandard (1), reduced first level (2), full first level (3), reduced backup (4), full backup (5); Zambia: no facility (0), substandard (1), BEmOC-4 (2), BEmOC-2 (3), BEmOC (4), CEmOC (5).

bTest for trend of homogeneity of odds ratios over strata.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0052110.t005
having slightly higher mortality than home births in Zambia and vice versa in Malawi.

It is clear though, that due to potential confounding by complications during pregnancy or childbirth (Figure 1), the naive comparison of early neonatal mortality among facility births and home births at the individual level is misleading. Valid data on complications are, however, difficult to get; information collected from women is unfortunately too unreliable to be useful [24,25].

We thus investigated early neonatal mortality at the cluster level, where we could assume an approximately even distribution of complications. We compared clusters where most women delivered in facilities with clusters where facility delivery was uncommon. The latter clusters were on average farther from a health facility, in line with the results from the individual-level analysis which showed that distance was a strong determinant for facility use. There was, however, no difference in early neonatal mortality between clusters with high and clusters with low levels of facility delivery, thus suggesting that facility delivery may not be effective in decreasing early neonatal mortality.

We could confirm our hypothesis that in settings with low facility use for delivery, women using facilities were more likely to be complicated cases, more frequently seeking hospital care and having caesarean sections (Table 4). This adverse selection of high-risk births into health facilities explains why early neonatal mortality was higher in facilities than at home in these settings – which has been observed in other studies as well [14]. In contrast, in settings where most women delivered in health facilities, early neonatal mortality was lower in health facilities than at home (Table 5). This was not only due to a lower mortality in facilities, having many low-risk normal deliveries as well as complicated cases, but also due to a higher mortality among the few remaining home births, maybe indicating that those left out are at higher risk for other reasons. This pattern was most striking in Zambia, but it is worth noting that none of these trends were statistically significant and that no control for confounding was attempted in this analysis.

The DHS programme has a rigorous process of training and quality assurance, and their data are one of the main sources used to understand health status and care-seeking in low- and middle-income countries [26–28]. The JICA HFC has not been carried out in as many settings, yet efforts in Malawi and Zambia did receive considerable technical assistance and it is regarded as “extremely robust” [18]. Nevertheless, this study has certain limitations which may have influenced our findings. The birth histories in the household surveys can contain errors; women may not wish to report sad events and interviewers may fail to record events to avoid asking additional questions. Omission of non-surviving children is most notably of concern for neonatal mortality [29,30]. Indeed, internal consistency checks of the 2004 Malawi DHS found that births were underreported, especially for non-surviving children, and that in particular, early neonatal mortality appears to be underreported [31]. In the 2007 Zambia DHS, this seemed less of a problem [16]. Early neonatal deaths could furthermore be misreported as stillbirths. Information on stillbirths in the DHS was not sufficiently detailed for using perinatal mortality instead of early neonatal mortality as our main outcome.

The early neonatal mortality risks reported should thus be interpreted with caution. If misreporting was differential, i.e. if women or interviewers at more remote locations were more likely to underreport early neonatal mortality, this could account or partly account for the lack of association between distance and early neonatal mortality, or lead to a reverse association. It could be argued that this is plausible, given that the incentive to reduce one’s workload is bigger for interviewers when their return trip is longer. Furthermore, the likelihood that signs of life in a newborn may go unnoticed and thus lead to misclassification as a stillbirth are probably higher in home births than in facility births, and home births are more common in distant locations, as we have shown. This is in line with the observed attenuation of the reverse distance association in Zambia in the sensitivity analysis using perinatal mortality as the outcome. Finally, only surviving women could be interviewed, which will lead to underestimation of early neonatal mortality where maternal mortality is high.

Further limitations include errors in the distance measurement due to missing or incorrect geographic coordinates, Macro’s geoscrubbing procedure [21], missed facilities, the approximation of household coordinates by the cluster centroid and the use of straight-line distance instead of real travel time. All these are likely to be non-differential in regard to early neonatal mortality and would thus underestimate any effects of distance. However, the strong association between distance and facility delivery despite these errors validates the distance measures to some degree. Yet, since we used distance to delivery facilities offering different levels of EmOC, the distance measures are less specific for early neonatal mortality than would be ideal, as other facilities may also provide newborn care for postnatal complications for which we did not have information. Misclassification in level of care, given that we had to make a number of assumptions and given the limited information available especially in Malawi, can have led to underestimation of the effects of level of care on facility delivery and early neonatal mortality. More specific information on quality of care for newborns in particular would have been desirable. Furthermore, the measurement of level of care in the HFC was at one point in time (2002 in Malawi, 2005 in Zambia) during the five-year period with birth data from the DHS (1999–2004 in Malawi, 2002–2007 in Zambia) and it is likely that services will have changed over time. Finally, while we controlled for a wide range of confounders at individual and community level, it is possible that unmeasured factors have caused residual confounding. Lack of public transport, for instance, may compound any harmful effects of distance. It is difficult, however, to conceive of a strong negative confounder, i.e. a beneficial factor more common in remote areas, able to disguise an association between longer distance and higher mortality.

Another possible explanation for the lack of association between distance and early neonatal mortality is that the chain of events leading from one to the other is long and influences are acting on an increasingly smaller percentage of births. While there can also be a direct effect of distance on early neonatal mortality through care-seeking for sick newborns, facility delivery is seen as the main intermediate factor (Figure 1). In Malawi, where the association between distance and facility delivery is strongest, the proportion of facility deliveries in locations farthest from a facility (>15 km) is 28% and closest (<2 km) it is 68% (Table 2B). This difference of 40% is the maximum number of births on which any expected beneficial effect of facility delivery can act to produce an effect of distance on mortality. In Zambia, this number is smaller, less than 20%. The vast majority of these babies will be fine, only some will develop complications. Some complications are not amenable to intrapartum and postnatal care available in low-income settings anyway, e.g. congenital anomalies or complications due to very preterm birth. Even if there is a beneficial effect of facility delivery on early neonatal mortality due to prevention and treatment of intrapartum complications and of infections, this effect on a small percentage of babies may get diluted in the larger numbers and we thus may not observe any association between distance and mortality.
It has been estimated that in high and very high mortality settings, about 11% of early neonatal deaths could be prevented if all births currently in facilities had access to comprehensive emergency obstetric care and newborn resuscitation (i.e. filling the “quality gap”), and about 23% could be saved if 90% of births had access to such care (i.e. filling the “quality gap” and the “coverage gap”), assuming that these interventions act mainly on the one third which are intrapartum-related causes of death [32]. This highlights that the relatively smaller difference in coverage of facility delivery between distant and close locations in our settings cannot be expected to reduce early neonatal mortality by a large amount, even more so since most facilities offer only very limited emergency obstetric or newborn capabilities (Table 1 and [19]).

A case-control study in northern Vietnam [9], to our knowledge the only other study on the effect of distance to health facilities on neonatal mortality, found a strong association between mortality and longer distance, although distances were very short in that setting: the closest health facility was on average 1 km away, and the closest district hospital 7 km. Around 80% of births were in health facilities; interestingly, the association between distance and mortality persisted after adjusting for place of delivery [9]. The authors speculate that facilities in more remote areas offer a lower quality of care which may contribute to the observed distance effect [9]. In this setting, where most deliveries are in facilities, neonatal mortality was lower among facility births than among home births [12].

In contrast, a study in Indonesia, where most women deliver at home, found that early neonatal mortality was higher among facility births than unattended home births, particularly in rural areas, which the authors attributed to poor access to care and low quality of health services [13]. While they controlled for reported delivery complications, it is likely that there was residual confounding by complications and the results are thus difficult to interpret. A study from Tanzania found no difference in neonatal mortality between home and facility births and also concluded this was due to low quality of care at facilities, dismissing the possibility of confounding by complications [33]. The study from Bangladesh mentioned earlier [14] had data over a period of 19 years during which facility delivery became more common. Maternal mortality, stillbirths and early neonatal mortality were higher in facilities than at home throughout, but decreased over time – consistent with self-selection of complicated births into facilities and increasing dilution by more uncomplicated births in facilities. To circumvent the problem of confounding by complications, in the future, studies comparing mortality between facility and home births may want to consider studying the association also on the cluster (or community) level, in addition to the individual level.

In order to achieve a reduction in early neonatal deaths, as well as in stillbirths and maternal deaths, it is clear that provision of “effective maternal and neonatal health services” is needed to overcome current gaps in care at birth [5]. Besides deficiencies in quality of care for mothers, health facilities may have even larger deficits in the quality of care provided to newborns – which could be a reason for the lack of association between cluster-level facility delivery and early neonatal mortality found in this study (Table 5). The overall very low proportion of caesarean sections in our samples from rural Zambia and rural Malawi, 1.5% and 2.5% respectively, are not even sufficient to cover maternal indications, and C-sections are thus probably rarely done for fetal indications.

If the focus even in referral-level facilities is mainly on saving the mother’s life, not the newborn’s, this could also explain the lack of association between level of care at the closest facility and early neonatal mortality. Finally, it is also possible that poor infection control in health facilities or lack of support for breastfeeding or thermal control may even increase mortality.

Conclusions

Although proximity to delivery care was strongly associated with higher facility use for delivery, it was not associated with lower early neonatal mortality, suggesting that facility use may not necessarily translate into mortality reduction. We show that available data can be used for such analyses, however, the reliability of these data can be questioned, in particular the reporting of early neonatal deaths in the DHS. Studies using alternative data, e.g. from demographic surveillance sites, are indicated.

Nevertheless, it would be helpful if routinely collected national datasets such as the DHS and health facility censuses could be used to monitor improvements in maternal and newborn care. Measuring outcome indicators, such as presence of a health professional at delivery, is not sufficient, we also need information upstream on health system output indicators (e.g. coverage with obstetric and newborn services) to know where the problem lies and thus where improvements are needed [34,35] and eventually downstream on health impact indicators to monitor whether better indicators upstream indeed translate into reduced mortality.

To achieve this, a number of improvements in these data are required. Inclusion of more details on stillbirth histories in the DHS would enable calculation of perinatal mortality and circumvent some problems with misclassification of early neonatal deaths. Alternatives to the scrambling of geodata should be identified to enable more precise distance measurements. And finally, it would be helpful if a set of signal functions for obstetric and newborn care could be agreed upon and be collected in future health facility assessments to enable more precise classification of facility functioning and to some degree quality of care, as recently suggested [36].
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